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TOWN WARRANT.
THE STATE OF NEW HAJVIPSHIRE
To the inhabitants of the tOAvn of Atkinson qualified
to vote in town affairs
:
You are hereby notified to meet at Grange Hall in
said town on Tuesday the ninth day of March next ai;
ten of the clock in the forenoon to act on the followiifig
subjects
:
1. To choose all necessary town officers requiring
ballot and major vote.
2. To choose all other necessary town officers.
3. To raise such sums of money as may be deemed
necessary for repairing town highways including per-
manent imj)rovement fund required by law.
4. To see if the town will vote to raise the sum re-
quired by law to secure state aid to permanent road
fund.
5. To see if the town will vote to raise the sum re-
quired by law to secure a like sum from the state for
maintenance of permanent roads.
6. To see if the town will vote to raise a sum of
money above that required by law for the support of the
Public Library.
7. To see if the town will take some action towards
the extermination of Gypsy and Brown Tail Moths and
raise money for the same.
8. To see if the town will vote to authorize the
town treasuTer to hire with the approval of the select-
men such sums of money as he may need for general ex-
penses in anticipation of taxes.
9. To raise such sums of money as may be deemed
necessary to pay town charges and make an appropria-
tion for the same.
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10. To see what action the town will take in re-
gard to observing Old Home Week and make an appro-
priation for the same.
11. To see if the town will instruct the selectmen to
report cases of violation of the Federal Prohibition laws
to J. H. Bobbins, Superintendent, Concord, or appoini
any other committee to do the same.
12. To see if the town will take any action Avith re-
gard to erecting a permanent memorial for the soldiers
and sailors from Atkinson who served in the recent war
and vote to raise money for the same.
13. (By request of State Forester E. C. Hirst). To
see what action the town will take in regard to the con-
trol of the white pine blister and vote to raise money for
the same. The said appropriation to be made available
until spent in the cooperation with the State and Federal
Governments,
14. To see what sum of money the town will vote
to raise for the purpose of street lighting by electricity.
15. (By request). To see if the town will vote to
raise $500.00 or any part thereof for permanent repairs
on the East Road.
16. To hear the report of agents, auditors or com-
mittees and pass any vote in relation thereto.
17. To transact any and all business that may legal-
ly come before said meeting.






A true copy of warrant. Attest :
—
GEORGE A. SAWYER,




BUDGET OF THE TOWN OF ATKINSON, N. H.
Estimates of revenue and expenditures for the en-
suing year January 31, 1920 to January 31, 1921 com-
pared ^Vith actual revenue and expenditures of the pre-
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Insurance tax $10 50
Railroad tax 162' 61
Savings bank tax 215 38
For fighting forest fires 4 00
For Highways
For State aid maintenance 261 28
From Local Sources Except Taxes :
All licenses and permits ex-
cept dog licenses 12 00
Interest received on taxes
and deposits 23 03
From poll taxes 369 00
Revenue Applicable Only to




For State aid highway
construction •. ;
Hevenue Which Must be Paid
to Other Governmental Divi-
sions :
Proportion of school fund . 358 50
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CuiTent Maintenance Expenses :
General Government
:
Town officers' salaries $379 00
ToAvn officers' expenses. . . 134 90
Election and registration
expenses 12 50
Hall rent 200 00
Protection of Persons and
Property
:
Moth extermination . . . 125 00
Health:
Vital statistics 1 50
Damage by dogs 6 00
State Aid Maintenance
:
State 's contribution 551 42
Town's contribution 551 43
Town maintena!nce 989 11
Special appropriations 536 64
General expenses bf high-






ToAvn poor 108 86
Patriotic Purposes
:
Honor night soldiers and
sailors 29 75









Outlay for New Construction
and Permanent Improvements :
State Aid Construction:
Town's contribution ... 225 50
State 's contribution . . . 405 60
Payments to Other Govern-
mental Divisions:
State taxes 1,804 00 1,804 00
County taxes 1^063 44 1,063 44
Payments to school dis-
t^i<^ts 4J02 90 3,600 00
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FINANCIAL REPORT
Of the Town of Atkinson, N. H. in Rockingham County
For the Fiscal Year Ending January 31, 1920
CERTIFICATE
This is to certify that the information contained in
this report was taken from official records and is com-











In hands of treasurer, $3,611 5'.




Joint hij^hvray accounts, unexpended bal-
ances in State treasury, 480 30
Taxes Not Collected:
Levy of 1919, 1,678 53
Grand total $5,770 40
Liabilities
Accounts Owed by the Town :
Balance due cemetery appropriation,
Balance due fire extinguishers appropriation.








Unexpended balances in State treaswy, 948 58'
Unexpended balances in town treasury, 948 57
Total liabilities, $2,939 30-
Excess of assets over liabilities (surplus), 2,831 10
Grand total, $5,770 40





Amount committed to col-
lector, 1919, $11,040 61
Less uncollected, 1919, 1,678 53
Property and poll taxes, cur-
rent vear, actually col-
lected,' $9,362 08
Uncollected taxes of pre-
vious years, 778 11
Less abatements of previous
years taxes, 16 00
Property and poll taxes, pre-







For State aid maintenance, 261 28
Insurance tax, 10 50
Railroad tax, 162 61
Savings bank tax, 215 33
State aid for education, 358 50
Fighting forest fires, posting
notices, 4 00
From Local Sources Except Taxes
:
Dog licenses, 97 80
Business licenses and per-
mits, pool tables, 12 00
Interest received on taxes, 23 03
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Interest received on deposits, 36 81
Income from trust funds, 26 25
Permits for registration of
motor vehicles, 132 61
Receipts Other than Current Eevenue
:
Sale of cemetery lots, 26 00
Received for leased land, 75 00'
Total receipts other than current revenue, 101 00
Total receipts from all sources, $'11,565 96
Cash on hand at beginning cf year, Feb. 1, '19, $3,422 14










Election and registration expenses, 12 50
Expenses To'wn Hall and other town
buildings, rent, 200 00
Protection of Persons and Proi)erty
:
Moth extermination, 125 00
Damage by dogs, 6 00
Health
:
YUdI statistics, 1 50
Ilirhways and Bridges
:
State aid maintenance, 1,027 15
Trunk line maintenance, 989 11
General expenses of highway department-





Town poor, 108 86
Patriotic purposes
:





Cemeteries, including hearse hire, 39 10
Outlay for New Constniction and Permanent
Improvements
:
Highways and bridges, town construc-
tion, special construction, $536 64
Total outlay payments, $536 64
Indebtedness
:
Payments to trustees, trust funds, 26 25
Total indebtedness payments, 26 25
Payments to Other Govemmetnai
Divisions
:
Taxes paid to state, $1,804 00
Taxes paid to county, 1,063 44





Total payments for all purposes.
Cash on hand at end of year, Jan. 31, 1920,
Grand total,
SCHEDULE OF TOWN PROPERTY
Town Hall, furniture and equipment, $125 00
Libraries, land and buildings, 3,600 00
Furinture and equipment, 1,800 00
Highway Department, equipment, 200 00
Total, $5,725 GO
VALUATION
Valuation of resident real estate, $275,790 00
Valuation of non-resident real estate, 65,800 00
Valuation 102 horses, 12,280 00
Valuation 2 mules, 200 00
Valuation 286 cows, 21,060 00
Valuation 22 neat stock, 1,185 00
Valuation 12 sheep, 175 00
Valuation 2 hogs, 100 00





Valuation wood and lumber.
Valuation money on hand.
Valuation stock in trade,
Valuation flowage rights, non-resident.
Valuation power line, non-resident,
Valuation mills and machinery,
Soldiers' widows exemption.






Highways including permanent road fund,
Permanent road maintenance.




Homecoming of soldiers and sailors.
School treasurer,
Fourth payment on schoolhouse,

















The treasurer charges himself with eaah on hand Feb. 1,,
1919, . $3,422 14
Received from the State :







Proportion of school fund,
J. M. Goodrich, collector, 1918 tax,
J. M. Goodrich, collector, 1918 interest on
* taxes,
J. M. Goodrich, collector, 1919 tax,
Charles H. SeaAvard, use of library land,
John H. Smith, use of library land,
Town Clerk, dog licenses,
ToAiai Clerk, automobile tax,
W. H. Hilliard, cemetery lot,
Carl B. Mason, cemetery lot,
George H. Mason, cemetery lot,
E. E. Conley, pool license,
Pentucket Savings Bank
:
Caroline ^Upton cemetery fund,
W. C. Todd cemetery fund,
Haverhill Savings Bank
:
S. E. Knight cemetery fund, a 25
Essex Savings Bank
:
Mary M. Tolman cemeterj^ fund, 5 25
Haverhill National Bank, int. on deposit, 36 81
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He Credits Himself as Follows
:
Paid selectmen's orders, which include propor-
tion of school fund and balance of dog li-
censes 1918, $11,376 53
Cash in hands of the treasurer, 3,611 57
Due from collector, 1919, 1,678 53
Due from State, permanent road maintenance, 480 30
$5,770 40
Liabilities
Balance due new cemetery appropriation.
Fire extinguisher appropriation,
Due school treasurer, 1920 balance dog license.
Permanent road maintenance, bal. in treasury,
Due North End schoolhouse fund,
Balance in favor of the town.
Trust Funds in the Savings Banks
:
Maiy M. Tolman cemetery fund,
S. E. Knight cemetery fund,
W. C. Todd cemetery fund,
Caroline Upton cemetery fund,




Atkinson, N. H., Jan. 31, 1920
Tax Collector's report for the town of Atkinson for
the year ending Jan. 31, 1920
:
Amount of uncollected taxes on my 1918 war-
rant, $778 11
Collected and paid treasurer, $762 11
Selectmen's abatements, 16 00
778 11
Interest collected and paid treasurer on 1918
warrant, . 23 03
Amount called for in selectmen's warrant
1919, $11,040 61
Collected and paid treasurer, $9,362 08
Uncollected taxes Jan. 31, 1920, 1,678 53
$11,040 61
JAY M. GOODRICH, Collector.
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DETAILED STATEMENT OF PAYMENTS
GENERAL GOVERNIVIENT




George A. Sawyer, $100 00
Jay W. Stickney, 50 00
Albert P. Cole, 50 00
Clerk and Treasurer:
George A. Page, 60 00
Collector of Auto Taxes
:
George A. Page, 9 00
Tax Collector
:
Jay. M. Goodrich, 100 00
Police Officer:
W. H. Albree, 10 00
$79
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W. A. Barnum, account,
Jasper Weeks, raking stone,
Mrs. C. F. Noyes, gravel,
Conley and Parker, labor,
Bridges and Culverts
:
W. A. Barnujn, account,
N. E. Metal Culvert Co.,
•Conley & Parker, labor,
Hanscom Hardware Co.,
J. W. Stickney,




Detail 15—Pajonents to School Treasurer
Stephen W. Lufkin, $4,702 90
Detail 16—Honor Night for Retumed Soldiers and Sailors
To^vn committee as per bill, $29 7-5
Detail 17—Other Governmental Divisions
State tax and special State tax, $1,804 00
County tax, 1,051 83
Special county tax, 11 61
$2,867 44
RECEIPTS IN DETAIL
Local taxes, $10,671 61
Poll taxes, 369 00























1 Salaries and expenses of town officers, $513 90
$11,040 61
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2 Election and registration expense,
3 Town Hall expense,
4 Vital statistics,
5 ^ Town road maintenance,
6 General expense highways,
7 Library expenses,
8 Town aid to poor,
9 Cemeteries and special care of lots,
10 State highway road repairs,
11 Special appropriation, town roads,
12 Public watering trough,
13 Town maintenance,
14 Damage to sheep,
15 Payments to school treasurer,
16 Honor night for returned soldiers and sail-
ors,
17 Other governmetal divisions.









Atkinson, Feb. 11, 1920.
The auditors have examined the accounts of the se-
lectmen, town treasurer, collector of taxes and find ths






EECOUDS OF OUR BOYS IN THE WORLD WAR.
KOBEET THEODORE BARE
Enlisted, Boston, April 16, 1916. Trained at New-
port. Overseas on flagship New York, Nov., 1917,
to Dec, 1918. Still in service, same vessel, in Pacific
waters, as First Class BoatsAvain's Mate. Mrs. Barr
was Edith Muriel Bickiim.
DOROTHY MAY BERRY
Red Cross nurse in France. Former resident, now
in Woodmen, Colorado, hospital work. Gave an ac-
count of her work abroad in Congregational Church.
CARL DEXTER BOWEN
Former resident, reported in army. Letters re-
turned, no report.
WILLIAM BRICKETT
Member of Atkinson Grange. Resident of Hamp-
stead.
ARTHUR GORDON CHUTE
Drafted Sept. 4, 1918. Trained, Camp Upton. Over-
seas, returning and discharged Feb., 1919. Reports
he is going to write a book.
WILLIAM WALLACE CLEVESY
East Road ; no report. Carpenter, Camp Devens.
GEORGE OSBORN CUNNINGHAM
Member of grange. Enlisted, Boston April 16, 1917.
Naval service, pharmacist, one year, England and
Scotland. Discharged May, 1919.
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PEELEY CLIFTON CURRIER
Drafted, Sept. 5, 1918. Trained, Camp Upton. Pri-
vate, Construction Division, Q. M. C. Discharged
Dec, 1918.
ARLO HERMAN WM. DUNHAM
Enlisted Jnne 13, 1917, Pittsfield,^ Mass. Trained,
Camp Devens. Ambulance driver, wagoner, 301, San-
itary Train. Overseas. Reserve St. Miliiel offensive.
Discharged June, 1919.
REV. ROGER F. ETZ
Y. M. C. A. service, June 17, 1919. Trained, Colum-
bia Conference for Overseas Men. France, July 15,
1918 to May 1, 1919. (Memorial Day address. Grange
Hall).
RA'Y'IVIOND ARTHUR EVANS
Enlisted May 31, 1916, Fort Slocum, N. Y. Trained.
Camp Jackson. Overseas, July, 1918, to May 30,
1919 ; assigned to hauling ammunition. Discharged
June, 1919.
ALBERT \I. FLYNN
Enlisted July 13, 1914, Boston. Trained, Newport.
U. S. S. Florida, U. S. S. Salem. Azores, May to Sep-
tember, 1918. Released June, 1919.
FRxiNK V,' . GARRAN
Principal Atkinson Academy. Engineer; training,
Plattsburg, May 8, 1917. Commission Second Lieu-
tenant, assigned 301st Engineers. Promoted First.
Lieutenant. Overseas, July 14, 1918 to eTuly 16, 1919.
]'Jarehed into Germany, on duty at Brohl. Took spe-
cial courses at Engineers School and at the Univer-
site de Poitiers. Discharged, Camp Devens, August,
1919.
^MAURICE ALVAH GIVEN
Enlisted, April 29, 1918, Lawrence. Trained, Camp
Devens. Automobile mechanic, 1st Class PriA^ate,
301st Supply Train, Co. F, Q. M. C. Died of disease
r.t Le Havre, France, May 2, 1919.
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• JOIilC HAROLD GOLDSMITH
Enlisted, Oct. 19, 1917. Trained, Commissary School.
First Class Ship's Cook. U. S. S. Machigomie, U. S.
S. Morris, Decommissioning Board, District Detail
Office. Released August, 1919.
I7ICHARD LUNT HEALD
Enlisted, June 7, 1917, Boston. 2nd Class Engineer,
U. S. S. Mt. Vernon, U. S. S. Idaho, stationed Com-
monwealth Pier and Nev/port, guard of German





V. ILLJAM JOSEPH LATOUR
Drafted, JIarch 12, 1918. Trained, Camp Hancock,
• N. c3. 1st Class Teamster. Assigned to moving sup-
plies at Hancock. ''Kicked in stomach by mule."
Discharged, May, 1919.
RALPH W. LEACH
Enlisted April 12, 1917, Haverhill. Trained, Camp
Curtis Guild. Bugler Battery A, 102 F. A. Over-
seas Sept. 23, 1917 to April 10, 1919. "Heard the
shells shriek." Slightly gassed. Discharged April
1919.
RODERICK R. MITTON
Drafted March 29, 1918, Brookline, Mass. Trained,
Camp Devens. 325th Infantry, Co. M. Overseas
April 25, 1918 to Feb. 11, 1919." Wounded in right
forearm by a machine-gun bullet. Discharged, Apr
1919.
-LBROY GARDNER RIVERS
Enlisted aiarch 27, 1917, Haverhill. Trained, Lynn-
field and Westfield. 26th Division, 140th Infantry,






Enlisted June 1, 1918. Until July 3rd Signal Corps,
Regular Army, Office Aide to Chief of Science and
Research Section, Buerau Aircraft and Production.
Transferred to Navy July 5, 1918, as Ensign U. S. N.
R. F., stationed at Office Naval Inspector of Ord-
nance, Rochester, N. Y., and Chicago, 111., and at U.
S. Naval Gun Factory Optical Shop, Washington, D.
C, engaged in design and testing of optical fire con-
trol instruments. Released May, 1919.
CECIL EDDY SBIPSON
Enlisted Liverpool, England, Feb. 2, 1915. Trained
Canterbury, England; Rouen, France. Infantry ma-
chine-gunner and instructor. Promoted to corporal
on the field, made Sergeant, then Sergeant-Ma j or.
Transferred to Flying Corps as Flight Sergeant. Part
in aerial fighting over Arras. Bombing over Rhine
towns at time of Armistice. Slightly wounded three
times, blown up once, trench feet, and gassed. Dis
tinguished Conduct Medal; 1914-15 Star; Oen. Ser-
vice Medal ; Allied Med^Il. Released July, 1919.
CHESTER ALLEN SMITH
Enlisted May 3, 1919, Haverhill. Trained, Newport.
U. S. S. Chandler. One trip overseas to Brest. Pro-
moted to 2nd Class Fireman. Still in service.
CHARLES CRAWFORD TIIOI^IFSON
Enlisted July 6, 1916, Concord, N. H. 104th Field Hos-
pital, 104th Ambulance Corps, 26th Division. Train-
ing Camp Spalding, Deming, N. M.. and Camp Green-
leaf. Overseas Sept. 23, 1917 to April 18, 1919. En-
gagements, Seicheprey Defensive, Aisne-Marne Of-
fensive, St. Mihiel Offensive, Meuse-Argonne Offen-
sive. Honored by citation July 20, 1918. Slightly
gassed once. Discharged April, 1919,
WILLIAM HAVEN THOMPSON
Sergeant. Camp Devens. Overseas. No report.
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SAMUEL FULLER TUTHILL
Drafted Sept. 19, 1917, Mattapoisett, Mass. Trained,
Camp Devens, 302nd Infantry, 76tli Division. Pro-
moted Corporal, Sergeant, commissioned 2nd Lieut.,
1st Lieut. Ordered to Camp Lee, Va., detailed to
Devens as Instructor, training battalions, 74tli In-
fantry, 12tli Division which was partly overseas at
Armistice, detailed to Information Office, Port of
Embarkation, New York City, then to Personnel Of-
fice, Camp Mills. Discharged Sept., 1919.
CHARLES BOARDMx\N WHEELER, Jr.
Enlisted Oct. 19, 1917, Boston. Trained, Naval Sta-
tion, Hull. Promoted Lst Class Fireman, 2nd Class
Engineman. U. S. S. Orca, U. S. S. Mount Vernon.
Overseas seven trips to Brest, France. Released
August, 1919.
STEPHEN MORSE WHEELER
Enlisted Oct. 15, 1918, Durham, N. H. Trained in
Students Army Training Corps, at State College.
Discharged, Dec. 1918.
WILLIAM RUSSELL WHEELER
Drafted August 5, 1918, Salem, N. H. Trained, Camp
McClellan. Truck-driver Artillery ,12th Ammunition
Train. Discharged Feb., 1919.
HOWARD L. WHITAKER
Drafted Sept. 5, 1918, Haverhill. Trained, Syracuse
Recruit Camp Camp Holabird. Assigned as mess
cook. Motor Transport Corps, Unit 311, Co. D. Dis-
charged April, 1919.
OLIN PERLEY \ATHGHT
Drafted May 25, 1918. Trained, Cainp Devens. Over-
seas July 4, 1918 to June 1, 1919. Meuse and Ar-





REPORT OF KIMBALL PUBLIC LIBRARY
The Avork at the library moved along very much tho
sanid as in former years, interest in tlie library has in
creased somevv^hat and seventeen new names have been
added to the list of borrowers.
Dr. and Mrs. Eufus K. Noyes have again shown their
interest in the library b}' the gift of a large number of
valuable books. Other donors of books have been Mis"^
Sautelle, Leroy B. Mason and Inez Mason Wood.
Number of books given out during year, 2,293









BOCKS ADDED TO THE LIBRARY
A
A Man Four Square. Book bought by town.
B
Belinda of the Red Cross








Dick Prescott's Second Year at West Point
Dick Prescott's Third Year at West Point
Dick Prescott's Fourth Year at West Point
Dave Darrins First Year at Annapolis
Don a Runaway Dog
Green Valley
Huldy's Whistle














Partners, of the Out Trail
Popular Mechanics
Rainbow Valley










The Four Horsemen of the Apocalypse








The Desert of "Wheat
The Adventures of Buster Bear
The Counsel Assigned
The Boy General
The Proof of the Pudding
The Honor of the Big Snows
The Lonesome Trail




The Taming of Zenas Henry
The Blind Man's Eyes
The Indian Drum
The Greater Glory
The Lamp in the Desert
The Vision Splendid
The Recreation of Brian Kent
That Printed of Udell's
The Girl at the Halfway House
The Boy Allies on the Firing Line
Theodore Roosevelt
The Adventures of Bobby Coon
The Adventures of Reddy Fox
The Test of Scarlet
The Dark Star
The Land of the Prophets






Uncle Vv'iggley at the Seashore
W
With Those Who Wait
With the Help of God and a Few Marines
This List the Gift of Dr. and Mrs. R. K. Noyes
A Century of French Romance




The Romance of a Poor Young Man
Madame Bovary
Brigadier Frederick the Deans Watch
Rene Mauperin
The Lady of Camellias
The King of the Mountains
Samuel Brohl and Co.
Abbe Constantin a :Marriage for Love
Sketch Conquest of Spain
Irving
The Alhambra Tales of a Traveler
History of New York
Salmagunde Voyages of the Companions of Colum-
bus
Life and Voyages of Columbus
Astoria Moorish Chronicle
^^
Mahomet and His Successors
^^
Oliver Goldsmith Crayon Papers
Adventures of Captain Bonneville
Great Expectations
Dickens
The Tale of Two Cities
'
^^
The Old Curiosity Shop ^^









































Required annual report of scohol board to district,
stating amount of money needed for support of schools
and for statutory requirements (see Laws of 1919
106:21).
1. Amount of money required by law ($3.50 on each
$1,000 of the 1920 inventory).
2. Statement in detail of the additional amount of
money required for the support of schools, and paymentti
of statutory obligations for the ensuing fiscal year.
Elementary High
Schools Schools.
1. Budg^et (School Money)
(a) For support of schools $3,400
(This is school money and
may be used for maintain-
ing schools including the
purchase of fuel and other
supplies, the transporta-
tion of pupils and inci-
dental repairs not exceed-
ing 5% of school money).
(b) For purchase of textbooks
and scholars' supplies 175
(c) For the purchase of flags
and appurtenances 25
(d) For the payment of tuitions
at high schools and acade-
mies $ 600
(e) Total amount required for
above items 3,600 600
(f) Estimate of amount of a $5
tax on the 1920 inventory 2,500
2. Requirements to Meet Budget
(a) For support of elementary
schools 2,500
SCHOOL REPORT
(If the amount required for
elementary schools is more
than the amount of a $5
tax—rthe amount of a $5
tax should be reported
—
otherwise the amount re-
quired)
(b) For support of high school
or iDayment of high school
tuitions 600
(Ordinarily districts that
support a high school do
not pay tuitions. Both
items might be required).
Total for support of all schools
(school money) 3,100
School Board Report of Assess-
ment Required
(1) For the support of schools
and the purchase of re-
quired books, supplies
and flags, and the pay-
ment of high school tu-
itions 3,100
(2) For the payment of the per
capita tax (statutory) . . . 150
(3) For the payment of debt
(statutory) 40
(4) For the payment of interest
(statutory) 320




REPORT OF SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS
To the School Committee and Citizens of Atkinson:
I herewith submit my third annual report as Super-
intendent of Schools the sixteenth in the series of such
reports.
The year 1918-1919 was a very trying one for every-
body, and it seems to me that the schools, teachers, and
children, felt the strain quite as keenly as it was felt in
any other line of M'ork. The end of the year found every-
one more tired than ever before. I am pleased to be
able to say that notwithstanding everything the standard
of work was maintained.
During the present year while the nerve tension is
caused by somewhat changed conditions we still feel an
excessive nerve tension makes it hard to get steady, solid
work done.
The school law passed by the legislature of 1919 is
tlie most progressive as well as the most comprehensive
piece of school legislation so far enacted by any state,
and its provisions place New Hampshire's educational
system in the very front of the state systems of the coun-
try. The most important changes effected are
:
1. The establishment of a State Board of Educa-
tion with functions and duties that its members may not
delegate to its executive officer, the Commissioner of Ed-
ucation.
2. The establishment of state mde supervision of
schools under approved superintendents. These super-
intendents Avhile nominated by the joint committees oi
the supervisorey districts are elected by the State Board
of Education, and are state officials whose duties and
powers are defined.
3. The fixing of a minimum of thirty-six weeks of
school for elementary schools.
4. The definition of what shall constitute an ap-
proved elementary school.
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5. State wide certification or approval of teachers
and that the state board shall fix standards of qualifica-
tion to be met in order that approval may be Sv.^'^i-'^d.
6. A requirement that all common school branches
shall be taught in English, and that Americanizatioii
schools shall be conducted for persons V'ho cannot speak
and read English.
It further requires that selectmen shall assess a tax
of $2 per pupil of entire registration for the preceding
year to defray the expense of state wide supervision,
and a tax of $3.50 per thousand of the value of the
ratable estate assessable for the current year for the sup-
port of elementary schools, Americanization schools, the
purchase of textbooks, pupils' supplies and flags and ap-
purtenances and the supervision of the health of the chil-
dren. This sum may be increased by vote of the district
to any sum up to $5 on the thousand but to districts in
^vhich the sum produced by a tax of $5 on a thousand i^>
not sufficient the state shall provide the balance from
funds appropriated for this purpose.
The intention of the law is to make of the state one
big school district v ith a view to giving to the children
of the small toA\ai whose property value is small and
whose tax rate unree.sonably high, educational oppor-
tunities as nearly as possible equal to those of the ^iiy
and large town in which commerce and manufacturing
and the opportunity to earn money make the payment of
higher taxes much easier than in the back section where
no such opportunities exist.
The first principle of this law is equalization of edu-
cational opportunities for all children in the state, the
second is the standardization of tlie schools.
In towns like Salem the cost of running the schools
will not likely be less and may be slightly more than un-
der the old law, but owing to the increased cost of living
and consequent higher salaries paid this year it is im-
possible to make a, close estimate comparison.
Until this year it has never been difficult for towns
along the Massachusetts line to get graduates of the Low-
SCHOOL REPORT
ell or of the Salem normal schools to teach for a vear or
two, or until they found a situation in or near their home
t0T\Ti or citv. The demand for voung women in the mHli
and offices of the cities and the fancv wages paid have
dra^Ti from the teaching force manv already at work, but
especially have attracted the recent graduates of' the
liormal schools who would ordinarily be candidates for
teaching positions in these towns near the state line. The
young graduates of high schools have also been drawnm and the attendance in many normal schools has been
cut 50 per cent. There are not enough trained teachers
left to go around this year. And during the next few
years conditions will grow worse rather than better until
manufacturing shall have caught up with demand. The
plan of certification of teachers now being put into ef-
fect^ that requires at least some professional trainine will
go far towards safeguarding the standards of work al-
ready established here.
One other factor that will help to solve the teaehe?
problem, and in fact the whole problem of education in
country districts is for people to get back somewhat to the
old-time social attitude, and establish friendly relations
with their children's teacher. The teacher is just a hu-
man being neither better nor worse than the average of
human beings, and it will make her do better work 'with
the children if the people of her community accept her in
this spirit.
Furthermore I would strongly urge parents of girls
who will graduate from high school this year to eonside.-
well the opportunities for service of the highest character
that are opening in the teaching profession. To be sure
they will have to work hard, and the return in monev
will not make them wealthy, but they will have the satis-
faction of having an important part in the greatest, the
noblest work in the world—that of moulding the char-
acter of the nest generation, of helping to establish the
principles by which this country will be governed. Thev
can probably make more weaving cotton or stitching
shoes. But the cloth soon wears out and the shoes soon
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become worthless : their money is soon spent and the
pleasures bought with it are quickly g-one. But the char-
acter and principles of right living and right thinking
established by the patient, conscientious teacher will go
on and express themselves in cleaner living and better
citizenship long after her own heart has ceased to beat.
I wish to express to committee, citizens and teachers,





EEPOET OF TEACHER OF MUSIC
To Superintendent MacDougall and School Board ox
Atkinson, N. H. :
I have tlie honor to submit my third annual report of
the Avork accomplished in music in the schools of Atkin-
son.
Rote song work is being successfully carried on in
the primary grades. In the second, third and fourth
grades the children are doing good work in music, read-
ing and unison singing. The textbooks, the Glnn & Com-
pany's Educational Series, remain unchanged.
In the grammar grades a noted improvement in part
singing is readily recognized. We are using in these
grades the Progressive Music Series, Book III.
Junior Songs by Hollis Dann are being used at the
academy. The chorus singing this year is an improve-
ment over that of previous years, due to the fact that the
boys are doing good vyork in the bass section.
Tlie teachers in Atkinson are ahvays ready to give
their loyal support. It is due to their efforts that the
children are ahvays so willing to try. The lesson of the
supervisor is only a beginning. When she leaves the
room, the work is left in the hands of the grade teachers.
Again I wish to thank these teachers for their continued
help in carrying on the work.
I wish also to thank the Superintendent of Schools





SCHOOL DISTRICT TREASURER'S REPORT
Report No. 1 is for the year according to state law
from September 1st to August 31st ; report No. 2 is for
the time between September 1 and January 31st and is
for the purpose of comparing accounts.
S. W. LUFKIN.
SCHOOL DISTRICT TREASURER'S REPORT No. 1
The treasurer charges himself with
:
Cash on hand Sept. 1st, 1918,
Town treasurer's school money,
Town of SalejQi, tuition,
M. A. Page for music teacher in acadeijiy,
G. A. Page for supplies,
$3,498 71
He credits hiijiself as follows:
Paid school orders, $3,033 79

















Length of schocl in weeks 36






Per cant, of attendance 85
No. of tardinesses 36
Vii'its of superintendent 27
Visits O'f school committee 2
Visits, others 42
Not absent or tardy 1
Wages per month $56
TABLE SHOWING PROMOTIONS, RETARDATION AND LOSS
Grade 1234 56 7S
1. Number of pupils
promoted to next
grade during or
at end of the year 4 5 11 7 2 6 6.. 4
2. Number pupils in
grade at end of
year not promoted 1020 12 00
3. Number pupils in




4. Numljer pupils in






5. Number of pupils
in Grades I and II '
over 10 years of
age
6. Number of pupils




during year -0 0-












8. Average age of
class at beginning
of school year 6-2 7-10 9-7 10-8 11-10 11-1 12-11 12-5
ROLL OF HONOR
NOT ABSENT OR TARDY
Evelyn M. Freeman Louise Barnuni:
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VITAL STATISTICS FOR THE TOWN OF
ATKINSON 1919
BIRTHS
Registered in the Town of Atkinson for the Year Ending
December 31, 1919.
Jan. 1—Elsie A. Rodgers. Name of father, Andrew
Rodgers. Maiden name of mother, Mary Pottell. Resi-
dence of parents, Atkinson, N. H.
Apr. 7—Gordon W. Reynolds. Name of father, Wm.
Reynolds. Maiden name of mother, Ethel M. Fuller, Resi-
dence of parents, Atkinson, N. H.
Aug. 1—Annie M. Whiteneck. Name of father, Bever-
ly W. Whiteneck. Maiden name of mother, Bertha L.
Palmer. Residence of parents, Atkinson, N. H.
Nov. 6—Lillia J. Wood. Name of father, Milton P.
Wood. Maiden name of mother, Gladys Hastings. Resi-
dence of parents, Atkinson, N. H.
Dec. 4—Walter G. Wheeler. Name of father, Wm.
R. Wheeler. Maiden name of mother, Ernestine Barnum.
Residence af parents, Atkinson, N. H.
MARRIAGES
Registered in the ToAvn of Atkinson for the Year Ending
December 31, 1919.
Apr. 4—Atkinson, N. H. Name and sirname of groom
and bride, James Lord of Los Angeles, Cal. and Margaret
A. Wood of Atkinson, N. H. Names of parents, James
Lord, Sarah J. Smith, Benjamin 0. Wood, Margaret A.
McCabe. By whom married, C. Julian Tuthill, Congrega-
tional minister, Atkinson, N. H.
Apr. 16—Atkinson, N. H. Name and sirname of
groom and bride, Henry F. Smart of Haverhill, Mass. and
Katheline G. Wood of Atkinson, N. H. Names of parents,
Henry M. Smart, Annie Crissell, Benjamin 0. Wood, Mar-
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garet A. MeCabe. By whom married, Leroy W. Coomb,
clergyman, Haverhill, Mass.
July 2—Atkinson, N. H. Name and sirname of groom
and bride, Robert T. Barr of Haverhill, Mass. and Edith
M. Bickum of Atkinson, N. H. Names of parents,
Olando S. Barr, Abbie Caloney, Herbert Biekum, Edith
F. Paige. By whom married, C. Julian Tuthill, Congrega-
tional minister, Atkinson, N. H.
Aug. 8—Plaistow, N. H. Name and sirname of groom
and bride, Lincoln M. Ross of Haverhill, Mass. and Rubie
E. Mason of Atkinson, N. H. Names of parents, John E.
Ross, Elizabeth A. McDonald, Carlisle B. Mason, Susie
U. Bickford. By whom married, Asa A. Morrison,
clergyman, Plaistow, N. H.
Oct. 23—Atkinson, N. H. Name and sirname of
groom and bride, Howard M. Hart of Atkinson, N. H.
and Mabel R. Hatch of Voco Grand, Florida. Names of
parents, John H. Hart, Margaret Emery, Henry F. Rob-
inson, Nellie A. Mooney. By whom married, C. Julian
Tuthill, Congregational minister, Atkinson, N. H.
Oct. 25—Lawrence, Mass. Name and sirname of
groom and bride, Hj'^man D. Jacobvitz of Atkinson, N. H.
and Rose Zuber of Atkinson, N .H. Names of parents,
Lewis Jacobvitz, Rebecca Weintaub, Victor Zuber, Pearl
Gruber. By whom married, Soloman E. Kaufman, Rabbi,
Lawrence, Mass.
Dec. 9—Atkinson, N. H. Name and sirname of groom
and bride, Asa Swift Hoxie of Mattapoisett, Mass. and
Dora Boynton of "West Dennis, Mass. Names of parents,
Rufus SAvift Hoxie, Susan C. BoAvman, Charles W. Boyn-
ton, Nellie J. Peabody. By Avhom married, C. Julian Tut-
hill, Congregational mJnister, Atkinson, N. H.
DEATHS
Registered in the ToAvn of Atkinson for the Year Ending
December 31, 1919.
Jan. 28—Atkinson, N. H. Name and surname of tho
deceased, Robert E. Noyes. Age, 18 years, 7 months, 5
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days. Name of father, Israel S. Noyes. Maiden name of
mother, Marion J. Hart.
June 3—Atkinson, N. H. Name and surname of the
deceased, Mary E. Merrill. Age, 75 years, 5 months, 13
days.
June 8—x\tkinson, N. H. Name and surname of the
deceased, Crawford 0. Hart. Age, 58 years, 10 months,
23 days. Name of father, John H. Hart. Maiden name of
mother, Margaret Emery.
July 7—Atkinson, N. H. Name and surname of the
deceased, George P. Noyes. Age, 54 years, 10 days, 10
months. Name of father, James H. Noyes. Maiden name
of mother, Elva Poor.
Aug. 8—Atkinson, N. H. Name and surname of the
deceased, Annie M. Whiteneck. Age, 1 day. Name of fa-
ther, Beverly Whiteneck. Maiden name of mother. Ber-
tha L. Palmer.
Nov. 29—Haverhill, Mass. Name and surname of
the deceased, Francis L. White. Age, 50 years, 3 months,
19 days. Name of father, John White. Maiden name of
mother, Sarah CoUum.
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